
Technical Market Action 

The market staged a selective rally on Thursnuy with utilities, 
mail orders, nircrafts and a number of specblties showinr, the greatest strenGth 
and activity. The induotrial aVLlraGe closec up 1.18 hiGher at 191.46 rend the 
ro.ils [,ained 39 cents at 62.60. The intro.-cay hieh on the industrinl uvere.c;e 
was 191.93. Trnnso.ctions were below avt'rage "i th a tr1'.ding volume of 900,000 
sheres. Believe the short tern trena indico.tos modero.tely hieher prices. 
Expect I:. further extension of the rally into the 192-195 area \"'i th cn outside 
possibili ty of reaching the 197-199 zono. fiould bke profits on the eleven 
tra(linc; issues, recommenced last ,mo!: when the averaCEs I'lGre around 186, if 195 
is reached on the industrial averaee. 

intermedia;e trend is still indicated as dorm. Further rnlly 
should meet resisknce at 197-1'>9, the lower pnrt of who.t 1s no .. o.s 
the 207-197 distribution area. No change in the intermedip.te trencl 1'I0uld be 
indicated until, after 0. rally, the i:1c.r;cet declines o.ncl fcils to penetra.te the 
previous low. If then the ne"t rall:>' cer:.'ies abOVe> the previous high, a chang1l 
in the trene' \lould bo indicateil.A' If this pati,ern is to be followed, consider": 
o.ble tim", may Glapse with the milrkat backing end fillinC to form a re-accumula-
tion Vse. A penetrd10n of the 18/,.05 low of FGbruary 26th r:ould indicde 
a further decline to 180-170 liQuirJc.tc 0.11 intermediate trend 
holdinGs if 197 is reo.chcd I)r .'hen reco'nll':enc1eJ issueR reach objective levels. 

One issue, Am.!'rico.n Po,;cr & LiGht $5 ufiJ., which was recommended 
at 70, rea.ched it" objective of 102-:;'05 is dropped from the 
list. 

Another issue, BarnscblJ. Oil, recomnenced at 2l 7/8, reached n 
new high at 26 3/8 0',1 T'mrscby. \;oul'l hole until its intcrmcdic. te obj ecti vc 
of 30-32 is reachec or until the 197. 

As for the major trend, there is no chanGe .in inr;ico.tion. Be-
lieve present roo.ction is a much needed in tCrJ.lcrlio.te corroctic)fl in a bull 
market with much hig..her prices €ventudly indicated. 
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The opinions expressed in this letter are the pel'lonal interpretation of cherts by 
Mr. Edmund W. label! end fire not presented a' the opinion. of Shields & Company. 


